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JВ very day In this world has lie wordi 

and every day a* it rie* out of eternity 
keeps putting to eeofa of at the question 
afreeh ; What will yon do bem today 
Iwe sunk Into eternity and nothlngnew 
again Î—Frederick W. Jtobertaoo.

of the lute of Ood It fat when we are 
united bean to heart with all the aalnu 
In the rffbr

•Li Al» IIW.He Is nowhere an ileus lo reveal hlmwlf. 
lie kwpe himself a*, fcr in the book 
ground * pueslhla. But be takee ef the
things of Christ and manifests them, or 

forth to the toilet er, and 
makw Christ live within him. Christ is 
the obj- ot to be awlmllaud into our life. 
The Spirit is the power 1-у which tie 
sselmils! Ion is to be adoomplished.

the ofjwlive reralatioti given 
Spirit would have nothing 

to make five In us. Without the rtplrit 
the revelation greeted In Christ remains 
outside Of us * a parable which is not 
understood We eee then how abso
lutely necessary It was that Cbri*t should 
Hist be m vis manifest in the 
he should li e. die, so i rise again that 
the Holy Spirit might untnuuelM do hie 
blessed work In us.

No I The Spirit speake-eot nf hlmwlf 
hut ei Him who sent him. His action 
has sometimes been compered to that nf 
light. The comparison is an admirable 
one., Whet le light t No one knows. 
N'Bli persons tell ns It le tile umtuie 
ilona nf ether Aud yet they are aa far 
• « ever from telling what light la. Hut 
the rays of light fall upon the otj -cu l-v 
whlrh we are eurroumled. They tociis 
in our ofo and htrin s photograph ol the 
objects оI vision on ike retins ol the eye. 
Ol all this complicated prooeaa. the work 
ol an lestant we are 
had never known there was a retlnâ 
not some solenilst told us 
yet m »re curious scientist ЄЄ**ННЦ 
the problem of sight, discovered \o us 
the fact of the photograph on the retina. 
The one thing of which we are ooneeioos 
is that we see various obieota aliout us 
and that this m> sterloue thing which we 
call light has revealed ihem In ih« 
same way, the Spirit reveals not hlmwlf 
but Christ, lie honors not bmwlf, but 
Christ It Is his mission to msnlfest and 
honor Christ It Is Christ, Christ, ever 
Chri.t who is In the foreground.

"Ibis suggests the question which no 
dpubt troubles you more than any other, 
MR may I know the Holy Spirit, or 
know that I am under his InlluenoeT 
WeJi, you cannot know him directly, 
even aa you cannot know light directly. 
You know Іііф only through fols revela
tion of Chrbt. It Is of vast Importance 
that we do not mistake some other spirit 
for the Holy Spirit Every religious 
Impulse which msy come to us Is not of 
Ibe Holy Spirit It msy be of Satan 
It I nisei f. Home of the most frightful 
•vib have beep perpétra^d In the name 
of religion and with a good conscience. 
From Saul of Tarsus who persecuted the 
Bret christ lane, to Philip If of Spain who 
devoted millions of Vroteantnte to death, 
the worst that happened, was made 
possible only hr a strong belief that one 
verily did Godre service.

How then may I know that the IJoly 
Spirit work! within me F If I am ob 
lalnlog larger and fuller 
Christ of tho-Gospels, if he 
constantly more nnd more to me, if my 
life Is showing more of hie life day by 
dai, if in my face the Image of my Sa
viour's fare is wen coming into fuller 
and fuller view, then may I be euro, aye, 
very sure, that the Holy Spirit la making 
Christ to live in ins day by day.

Hut this ti not all. In addition, to 
the test of experience we have the test of 
the Word, lie shall nov speak of him
self, but always In accord with the W[prd 
oi і loti Kven ne he honora Christ, so 
do* he honor the Word. .

Surely then we are not to look for 
the Holy Spirit's guidance In strange 
questionable Ideas or impute* What 
we need is that be will help ua to keep 

r wills fixed on (led*8 
minds ever at home

til IIEtiTli ЄГ TIB IFIBIT Al •ШР- 
LUI» If PAUL** «VILIII PUT «IL ka earth like 

the faine* 
The religious world to full 

the cry for church q^ity. It to а 
fui sign of the times. It Is

irfOod
a* filled with 
el Igloos Old Year atdeelh, New Year at birth, 

So close they stand I 
The one with wi<t/UI, tearful gase 

And outstretched band 
Loth to let go Ha hold ob man,

By them onoa loved,
Out of Its place by stranger hands 

To be removed.
Bût ah I that stranger turns Its eyes 

With smile divine,
And Whispers ! “Old Year, be net vesed, 

Thy mte to mine.
Tbs strength of youth to mine today 

Let me rejoice,
Though, gating et thy saddened faee 

I bear a voice,
“Which, soft and low, with minor strain, 

Sin* of an hour
When youth's delights and pleasure's 

their power.
need today. Think not

nev. ж. OSOOOD моааа, * a. trous, ж. т nay 
bea'th

ml sign of the times. It lean Indication 
that the fundamentals which bind alf

I J leva et Oh'ls» wh»eSpew.th kwvye way Waflllrd aisle All the Гоїв»

1What we wlah to do for our follow-
craw tor* we must do first for ouraalzChristians together, are far more «eighty 

than the Incidentals which keep them 
apart I follow somewhat carefully 
these discussions and
yet I do not cate so much for 
outward and formtl onlty as for the 
spiritual unity, (live us unity of spirit 
and If Ood thinks it best in bis own good 
time be will usher in unity of form 

But from the night when Jwus pro 
need the greatest dlsoourw »n ehrle 

IIT, John, chaps 14 to 16, and 
hti Intercessory prat or, the sweet 

and triumphant song ofooenc* In Christ 
.Imus ha< filled the air, even * ai Jesus' 
birth the midnight song of angels pro 
claimed to all the world. •'Frees on earth 
good will to men."' 1 hear that song 
coming down through nineteen ehii»tlan 
centum s, ever swelling with the voie* 
of a larger oftorus, an.I now It tree

We own give 
Ood h* already given ua. 
come good before wa oan make them 
good, and wl* before we oan make them 
wise,—Uliarl* Kingsley.

Are you rich in the years^of bright gold

Do they leisurely go,
«■ Like a dream that Is fair, 

Ora^raysrf^

How the years, growing shorter, with 
good oan inoreaw.

And allies at the end ha transfigured 
P**^Marianne Kara Ingham.

them tiorbioijwtlreWithout 
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I bring -yoa this morning » great 

theme, drawn from a great text, found 
tû|Hi greet prayer.^ І ЇЛГШ frequently

bad noerage to sttempi to prawoh 
A man needs e sebltme faith to preach 

so sublime e text. Let us try to 
good draught from ibis well-of 
* depth

This prayer la the woe' nonelw end 
aampreheasira pra.ar in the. bilde. le 
the* respecte II for serpeswe Our Lord's 
Prayer. The Іже'е prayer might be 
used by

' й
іfiesh, that

]r }
I. You .billOb, be wise; use

і
obtain e FAlmost a WlT^halMtwo

I have the heart 
To hid thee hasien on thy way,

Loveless depart 
“I bid thee linger for a year 

По* to my side і ,
ТкеїмЖІ I join thee, heart to heart,
Together, hand ln*hand wall go 

To some best clime,
Where there shall be no tea і, ao death,-- 

Rternal time I"
WatervUle, Me.

CHopeless Case. ПpSK'U It nv sur pel 
The lewd's prayer 

by devout M 
Christ Ian There Is 
wheteier to I he Trinity. 

ЩШ meatbin of the Boo nor 
loiy spirit. The prayer, on the 
Slid, gives clear recognition to
іШаінММНЙіІМа-

Tb# Christian life is a growth * wall 
a business. While service to theIMSSr**”"'

” There is in it no і 
of .the Hoir sptri 
Other hand, gives elear rw 
the doetrlnc nfjbe Tilnlty, lb the 
It* of the Katfirr, і he Son and ef the 
Holy Spirit. It to thus a distinctively 
Christian prayti.' The prayer dearly 
outlines the coo verging Jin* along which 
the Knitter, "km, and Holy Spirit operate 
In the pro** of hunt an salvation. Ii 
to to the ministry of tiWf Holy Spirit as 
outlined In this prayer that your alien- 

akvd. I his ministre it b*t 
of the funds 

prayer.

A Terrible Owe*. Me Beet *te*tnpoo our ravished ears in swwirr and bus I ne* of life, growth to the manffeet 
in grander melialy than ever be lots was stion and measure of llfo. “This year 
heard Kerry land and every people aleo" was the gerdener's plea Aw thé 
Join in tne aweeiesi song of tiie ages, barren fig tree The clow of the year 
From Judean hills and H.merlan plain., Is a fitting time to consider our growth 
and Ualtlwn farm fields, de 1 retch the In the divine life. We mewure onr 
sweet tint*. Ada Minor sounds out the ehlldren year by year to see how much 
note to cultured (Irevoa. while Iropar- ihay have growa. The mark qn the wall 
|al Rome and Northern Africa join In made 1*1 year, sod the top of the head 
the «lad refrain. On. on extends the atiove It, tell the story of a year's growth 

until It* echo* come to me from h may not be more than a tow Inch*, 
mnnr, Scandinavia, Haul and the U may not be more than one, but we 

sea girt British Isles. Hut we have only know by the marks the growth of a year, 
began to hear the music of .that glad If the marks tally we art not satisfied, 
song From frown Iceland and Green- Indeed we are oonoerneJ. For standing 
land It com* to meet that wafted frotta still to net the sign of vigorous llfo. Ho 
India's coral strands. It crosses the l« It In our Christian experience. “How 
ocean and from wooded hills along the much have you grown* during the yrarf 
Pljmou'b coast уші catch the strain. -Christian Intelligencer.
On, on ll it»,, ill! J.nnn Chin, nod Hi. ть, „hi,! b„ ЬппіжЬ 
pra.ln».. of A.in nod |oln noon mu'oh ,od look ї„, ИІД . . .
monlD IlMflod И0( whan obonuU Tb„. u ne пмті, ...In—In lui 
...IM b, nil lb- UUnd. of Min но. (Іти. Tb. .on «blob uu on onr bod 

*nd ..or, loom. to rnioglnd In Ibis м„,, rUn|d* . ,nUn world. К..Г, 
m.rnmon «ng. Yon bnnr B.rn.bu nod MlUc, „„ uu n rl.m, .on. Kr.r>

Min Hrlkm, £d iûïîi ïfTmSm Іі'Г' hTtej.

Bobemlnn, Uiber tb. (i-rmnn ijnd d„,|„, Oppo. woh, (nu. bol In.plr. 1 
lb*n n ibouuoduofuu blend In gteiino. 1U„ Time jSn, bul .ijnll,
mUon u ...11 ib. ,1-d ofehrl.Uu ; lb. bum,„ tb. dlrln.
r.llo.Mrtp. nom.. I h. world puu. »wâr, nnd Lb.

No uol oui build lu wnll. êo blnbu u,nioo ol U, bol hVu.n uku-ll .
“ k*fP. 5 :hul ** W; ."-J burrn of . beu» loi Mi. loft lu hop.,
n», build Mulr «Ml. «hl«h Mut I onn morl lore. ш.к|.( oil Uiinp
n« (.1 In. Bul ,b.T unnolprnr.nl lb# „j ftlr.-Jun, Prum.n Club” 
issue of ihe song. Neither papal deeree,
nor Anglican creed, nor confession, nor It is written of the Israelltw that they 
discipline, nor baptismal loot of any carried with them none of the leaven of 
shape can prevent the music ol the song Kgypi. If any one partook of leaven 
reaching all ears that will bear. during the great faavt, from the first

As tor myself, 1 believe that this oom- until the seventh day, be was out off from 
mon song of Christianity in which all I«»al. It was the custom to go about 
devout hearts Join is forma. 1 wilt allow the tenu with a lighted lamp searching 
neither pope, nor mitered bishop, synod, for leaven In every nook and cranny, 
conference, nor convocation, baptistery, J<eaven was an emblem of the life of old 

communion oup, to interelere with Kgypt—the worship of Apis and Osiris.
* of the song, nor pro- In the Scriptures It is ever a type of sin ; 
j lining in the grand •*)• Paul to the Corinthians, “Purgb 

chorus. But wtih heart in sympathy <>nt the old leaven, for Christ is made a 
with all that Is Christ ilka, I give h<t*t sacrifice for us forever. Let us keep 
and hand to every one who owoi Jew», the least not with* the old leaven of 
my Saviour, to be his Christ and Lord, mslloe and wickedness, but with the un’ 

Thus alone oan Christ dwell in us leavened bread of sincerity and truth.” 
richly and oan we be filled with the ‘Let me exhort you aa we crow this 
fullness of God. border line of time to put away the last

Surely this Is greatly to be desired. It remnant of sin | to bring no leaven out 
may be attained by each one of you. ol Kgypt with you. Paw Into tne new 
You have but to submit yourself to year free from your bondage. Put off 
Christ, with an unquestioning frith, and more and more the old man. and put on 
oast out every cherished evil, that Christ more and more the virtue of the new 
may have the supreme love of your life, man Jwua Christ. By the holy jpawover 
then will the Holy Spirit manlfoet him of Calvary, by the memory of Him who 
to you In the length and breadth,* and toads us forth out of bondage 
height and depth of that lova of Christ unencumbered and undeflled into 
which paseeth knowledge. Then will coming year I-David J. Burrell, D. D.. 
you l«e wholly given up to God. Ib ' The Spirit of the Age."

Oh I tor men wholly given -up to God 1 
Ua* man even Christ ww such. If we 
will let the Holy spirit manlfoet Christ 
la our llvw so that we shall be filled 
with the fullnv* of God, our world 
•ball learn what God oan accomplish 
through one person wholly given up to

7... It
mmA LIFE SAVED in..

Ut
had

AYER'SrK m*
robing Into

and
Hissi rears age, I eaaght a eavereeoM.

-.......— wtth a terrible eoegh that ahewïd
me no rest, either day or night. The dee- 
tors, after working over me to tb# beet of 
u.nr ability, prom,weed Wyes* hope**, 
end said they eeetd do ne men for ms. 
A friend, learning of ary trouble, MM mo 
a bottie of Ayers Cherry Testerai, which I 
brgsn to take. Bird very so* I «* greatly 
rvUsvsd. By tb# time 1 had *И Me Г1—-
botUe. I was wmpteSalysered. 1 bam-----
*‘«d merit nf a awghatwoMotnma, aid l

G°m
TIB LIMBI MlflirilM.

L flower upon my titreebold laid,
A little kind ne* wrought unseen 
know not who love's tribute paid, 
only know that ti has made 
Life's path say smooth, life's borders 

green.

hast

It
understood In the light 
menial thoughts of the fБЗм

t. NalvéMtm it tonetivtd j»/ under the 
idm of adoption. Paul places the first 
person nf ihe Irinity first, lie is the 
Father of oftr Lord l*ua Christ But 
Pan) dors not reel there for he ears He 
to our Father. He is (he universal 
Father for і mm Him every ferolly In 
heaven end on earth Is named. In this 
the primal relation of man to God we 
see the original dignity of the race. 
You see, too, the unity of the entire 
race of man. We hare-In society (ami 

all of one family 
the Browns, the J<
All ef Ihqse bearing one family name 
mav trace their relationship back along 

family genealogical tree to some 
Specific person bearing that name who 
may be celled the source or taproot of 
the whole groat family

And ao with the great family of man ! 
,Thera Is s common link of relationship 
back even of our unity in Adam for the 
reel basis of our unity is in Christ He is 
not only our creator, but it is in Him we 
live and move and are. It is in virtue ol 
this that' we are orglnalty the sons of 
God For such 'was mao in Its fulness 
before sin did violence to this filial 
relationship. And such Is be even In 
the fallen state. But that aoneblp which 
makt-a ua heirs of God and heaven 
only through our special relationship to 
God through adoption Into our Father’s 
family through Jesus Christ.

Having seen what mao's primal rela 
tiem to (led is, this will help ua to nndcr 
stand what sin he Ma Is rebellion 
against this filial telationshlp We ear 
ala la transgression ot the law, aad so ft 
la Bui who to the giver or titai towj 
He l%owr common Father, the cal venal 
Father <iid that it is which mak* sin so 
exceeding elnltti II you lay a command 
upon your owe child you have the right 
te eaphei ‘obedience If 
aaother* rhlld ever who

“Un

БГI

theVOod We* the gracious banda that e'er 
Soeh tender ministries away.

Deer hands, that help the pilgrim bear 
His toed of weertnwe nod вага 

Mere bravely up the toilsome way.
04, what a Utile thing can tern 

A bthtvy heart from sighs ю song! 
smile can make the world lew Went \ 
word one onus# the soul to born 
With glow Of heaven all eight kwgl 

It needs not that love's gift be greet - 
■owe splendid Jewel of the soul 

For which a king might supplicate.
Nay I true love’s least, at lovgto true
.A

tom
towL

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
шиит mm at mm ж

dswrfo PIUs see Яма J*% pares*.

not <
-

m mi
wanted

the Smiths
• liai

Utbsa в. Hnki

most royal of the whole. Fw
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the to 
this •' 
vtte ■

views of the 
is becoming

LOUISE 0UBHAN OOLMagnaT.
eball I shrink what muet bef 
Nay і God forbid thaï I shall fear 
To drink the angels' loving eup,
Or be less brave to walk atooe 
The narrow way my heart before has

гага Hmm"її gdn«vent me from To company my loved on* aa they went. 
Some dear voice unforgot 
Will answer ere I oelli 
Home Band 1 kissed with tears 
Yesterday, or ywteryaar,
Will reach and help me u

And give ту кім* back to та 
Without the

іthslтим кпимо їденім w,
M- utica tote paper.

WL God b 
Is to I 
builds
•Tow

Tht 
out of 
Luke 2

tetb.ll
Mi«°»l! 
topic i

whtebf

may b
J re pie 
worldly
A Wbel

up the Iwt dark

»,

CFti4 m
tear,

Once a member of our oharoh came to 
me to ask what the ought to try to look 
at when she shut her ay* In prayer, 
All I oould think of was to read bar two 

ree vers* about Bartlmous. A 
ran over her whole face aa aha rose 

suddenly and said, “Good morning." 
Then I asked whether tor qu*tlon had 
got an answer. "Oh, y*," she replied, 
gratefully | "I ought to sea what the 
blind man did before nie eyes were 
opened ; he saw ha was blind, and 
seemed to see Jwoe|there, waiting to 
prayed to."-,C. 8. Robinson, U. D.

our bear la cl 
known wllla, OUr 
•« *cre<i tiling», and progressively 
enlightened, not by foaeted discoverl*, 
which are but Idle whims, but by toiler 

heneton of the common trewura of

Icom mhnd
is *>i hUaw* 

|H!> Mmm sawmand 
disregards the e*n 

a fetiier s love is blameworthy 
И» h* comesііимі h>gh ire*,.*

m Itt6e smile
right of non ( rot, __
worthy If to disregards 
But,tb» child Wto die.

HBfli 
MM ■
•gainst "the 
hand, and It

m mm
tMfMMMMIMMMMI
truth This may U dieheartoelag to
T-W wl,. love lo ooum tbeiliselv*Tesal 
era through the Spirit's 
(hemeelvw of truth 
tore Krupd. but It will 
«nttyagr tiieni to і base men aad women 
"I e<»her mlqd who tela would totiow the 
leading, nf the Spirit, Iwt dread the 
effet ot erlf abandonment to the 
thought* and Wepnlew which «enrol 
And any es llration In either the lew or 
ll* t*pwi He sura H* will always lead 

і* the lie# of eraecteara enlightened by 
tb# Word of God and la the way of моє

Onoe when a king was being ooo- 
ducted to a splendid triumphal proow- 
•Ion, In all the Intoxication of human 
pride and glory, one of his flattering 
courtiers wked him, "Whal Is wanting 
here Г And with a sigh answered the 
magnificent monarch, “Continuance I" 
Yw, “forever and ever.” That belong* 
only to whet la divine In man. Continu- 
----- -------------------b y* ,tomp of the

•pralal gift to 
that no others 

be a price le* en
d*r* |.nn. і pi* of wae
ШШшшШшяяШ
a thing to to utterly 

• numit.sede ia
Йbet * blub mak* Sltal

tod Now God ■■■
the enitimande M lev* . < ladsii, !„•*
They are ti e commshds id «et llraveely 
Fatb. r • lu.e and ill *dhg vtaieee* t«, 
them ie the esi'ée.tii.g einrulaees <d він 

Where ale begin* the* re 
meet begin It e child be* • 
hw father, thet rhlld , ae mqke thinga 
right with the to.tot only be «ммпи.| 
right toek to Ui# point of die..bed(»era Ret to
and repepttos right there low man < *•»»•« dwell within 
b* re|wdlei#d tile llllel raiaiiraebfp w t«ub *refbe Wwd, ti ear*, net to 
God. and that wrong ran be ughtod p“* that he M 
only ae we .«me berk to tiud вам «ad N.. w. .r. nwel trill 
Htm our Father, and «all mweeiv* Hi. *lvw when IS 
children And lài* te fautb What an rb4k<y lever 
audneloo* thing then. Is lank, that I y dam a. when the freedom 
it one who had lepudieie l all God's 
. laiihe U| on him Should name l-eeh t 
the point wtoro he will s«y unto 
• Thou art my Fstto. Tl»eaud»rity o> 

dare Ui thmh uf myseb a*

Church Organs.Him Do You Get Them ?unto Ulna that is able to do 
ascending abundantly above all that wa 
ask or tatak, amordlag

N<-w
other, 
would і
fotvS!tiial worketb to us, unto Him be the 

glory to the . huroh end In Christ Jrans

Amen

i. »l evaneeoonca, momentari- 
blight of thU. Ivan If the 
which men toil and moil and

À medium eked
weary t tom*lve< in the very fire, oould 
last, they could not satisfy the noblest 
nature for a day ( they oould not *tlefty 
even the meeneet tor n year, . . , Whv, 

tor ee U «wà 
things did 1*11 of their own eelvw 
they would dwarf US late vtlene* and 
ineqpilftoaora. Believe me,—

M

If You Do Not You Are 
Deceived. PIPE ORGAN і4r teal! Hew do* 

the toliever f By 
to sup

return to our
living 
Chriet;’ 
ambltioi 
Rule, re

bed belt 
Beech

whdeh l 
mean mt 
The one

Literary late

fV HtmUoH* Review Aw January. 
I*K toirwdwe* tie pnwnkwd "Special 
Feature" Of “sshooli ’ for gwsftin In 
Ihe study of various Importons subjects 
on Which tiw tutoie try and the intolll 
gent laity are (net now peculiarly deetr 
•ШІ Ol being ineiruvted and guided.

The *sh r rnm* to us with I

In good order, at » bargain.the man
toly onr 

,ria| dwells lo
Isa

It would be oven

Whan you ask for Diamond !>y«, and
KîïseaaaraE
nf money and goads will be the remit.

Diamond Dy* are the simplest, etooeg 
•И aad fratoet color* Aw borne dyeing. 
Every package ef OBuh color is warranted 
o dot to beet work wtoo tto directions 

era followed The manufacturent of 
iMamood 1-у* propers special dr* for 
wool, silk, cotton and mlsed goods, that 
give the most brilliant and insting colors. 
Ash for the Diamond i rafts* all others.

TheVOCALIONfree
ablela* of I Viet lehta 

і by fttiti. that the ІІОІ 
let to dwell la ee. Now 

і to Chriet which roeulla 
hie word, (imei ll.* 

st in him. 
WeB, it ia 
Mm mmêm
Yet eueh la 

tor child 
mother

“The went ef entierl*
Is when e nature, framed for noblertow ’ h-, u t*

the new substitute for the Pipe 
Organ, at taw than half the coat

ta t« V
God fal-h t* that I net 

III ..tiedleans to l
Y.HI ««у'that ti a mystery 
i.o more mysterious than that 
five* In the obedient .‘biid 
tto<,*e. Tto mother IIv* in k 
and The child life reproduces the

thing#,
Ooedemtis Ifeelf In life to petty jnye,
Aad, rare at hint tor air. htnatbbs 

•мину lira і
from out the shallows.“

vlaeslNed sod atraaged under Keetioee, 
* follows ; Review, dementi, lllnstra- 
ttoe, Kaegeural and Kapoetlorv 
Noetil, Mtieellaneout and Bdifwtil. By 
turning to nay one of the* Seetloee, ‘he 
reader will find a rich array of helpful 
mourir і Aw homiletic eeggwtion.'and

whole, it to not too much to 
tto present number of tto 

e very near to realising the 
Ideal whtih tto editors *t before them 
In the recently tinned "Preepéetue" tor

lellh non who ta obedient
mild i,rf 1 »u<l
This view of sin and of tilth eeebt* 

give в very si...pie end jet I Ibutk 
1 accurate itefiuUl.m of

Hegeneratt
Holy Spirit bringing Into 
the lilinl spirit, «w tto spirit ot entUl 
ratittooshlp on our pan to Got), it is 
the office ol the Holy Spirit u 
Bah this forfeited child relattooehip. 
Paul speaks of 6* being strengthened 
with power through the Spirit In the 
inward man. Now It was eti that thrust 
this filial etvirii Into (to baekgrouud. It 
eras sin that did violence to our true 
relationship to God. our Father tin 
took from us tto power to Be acceptable 
to God. Hep* it ti only by the might 
of the Spirit that we are brought back 
into this filial relatl.ioebip with the 
Father

Indeed It

ehooldai
ooeeZun
this to I

lipnved Reed OrgansOneptag
Ought nofe thee, onr eee prayer to he 
the prayer of Ht 1 bornas of Aqulwet 
“Give ma. O tord, a noble heart, which 
no earthly affection* ran drag downT"— 
Canon Farrar.

hwInraL
і

I Of rageoeta 
IS stiwply the 

the foreground
With Scribner*. Tubes.

Me tto lluly Spirit seeks through the 
faith »f Ihe believer to reproduce la him 
ihe Image of tto Utrtit 

‘ VIM dwells Ip the believer la love 
Moo •• To know the love of Chriet whloh

ММШЩШTo character and 
contrndiotory * they 
go together-hombia 
manly Indepeudeorai I 
eeee on Ood and manly 
—Wordsworth.*

Wa leave many things behind as ns we 
go on. We ran never go book again 
over the closing year. We never go over 
any life-path a second time. We never 
pass a second time through any expert 
enoe. Wa bate Infancy oom, child- 
boai tone, youth onoe, manhood and 

hood onoe, old age onoe, and we 
(He оме. We ant forever leaving 
things, ptaoea, conditions and experb 
•now behind ua. But through all the* 
we have the seme christ, unchanged. 
unchanging. The old arx eaa carried 
forward Into the new land of 
and etUI led the people The

sad of youth remains the 
manhood and of old age. 

Whatever changes the years bring to us, 
we muet ever keep our eyes on the liv
ing Christ He will always 
need. There will never bn в path which 
He cannot find tor us nod show us. 
There will never bn a dark valley whtih 
He ononot light up tor us. There wUl 
never be n bet tie ebieh Це cannot fight 
tor ns. There will never be an expert- 

through whloh He «moot anfrly 
tike os We are leaving the old year 

l, bat we era not leaving Christ In 
the dead year. We need not be afraid, 
therefore, to go forward. If we go with 
Him. We have net peerad this ww 
way heretofore, and Uti all strange to 
mm lesosninii t bet Christ knows 
end He wto guide шц and all will be well 

6w heed ti Bti-J.

two thlpga,On the 
say thet

done ll 
what out 
should b* 
this pirn 
pleased T 
most will 
Probation 
burn like
Kttimi

1*7 ОіштШі M.,

uuru. Я. k
humble .i«|wn.1-

rellanoe on soil.
pasMib knowledge.” Twenty-five years 
ago a minister married a couple in a 
western eliy. The bridegroom waa a 
tall, gawky countryman, dressed In 111- 
fitting garmrati, short trouwra and long 
cost, sad looking aa U be felt all Ihe 
time that hie bande were out of place. 
The braie was as pretty aa a butterfly In 
a clover patch. A short time ago the 
minister attended their silver wedding 
and sew them la their happy boa*, with 
ttoir children about them. They 
•• much alike as If they had been twin 
brother and sister They talked alike, 
walked alike, looked alike. They bed 
loved each other, lived together, thought 
each others thoughts, shared each oth 
ers I lye, borne each others burdens, until 
tn manner and In tontine they had be- 

alike Such will be the remit 
With us ungainly sinner* who have bn» 

the bride of Jesus Christ. As we 
shall think his thought, 

his will until we shall
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PROFESSIONAL GAUDS
monthly by Funk A Wag 

nails On., SO Lafayette Pis*. New York. 
W OO a year.

No family living In a bilious country 
should be without ParmelM's Vegetable 
Pills. A few doe* taken now and then 
will kwp the Liver aetlve, 
stomach and bowels from al 
tor and prevent Ague.
Shoals, Martin Co., led, writ*: 'I have 
tried a box of Parutel*'s Pills and find 

the tost

laths
new year, When the win tor eraaon 

of ole* confinement la only half gone, 
many find that their health begins to 
break down, that the least exposure 
threatens eloknew. It la then ae well aa 
at nil other tlm* and with people 
in good health, that the following 
should to remembered, namely: that 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla lands everything In 
the way of medic in* і that it aeoom- 
pliatoa the greatest ourea in the world; 
h* the largest rale In the world, and re- 
oaliea tie largest building In the world 
devoted exclusively to the préparation 
of the proprietary medicine: Does not

assrtsercaeft
for YOU to take.

Of a

Oates Aggress ‘‘Кіп»"

"If In e 
oo the ml

sr^
clean* the

I bilious mat- 
Mr. J. L Price, «ft

;
HALIFAX, N. B.

• a Vnuaxusim,ььа
which is embraced__________________ to God's

is the greats-1 of. ml rani*, 
u greeter than a mlrncfa that 

man «іrated in tto Image of God, having 
willfullly dvfstod that image, should to 

I of that in 
Granted (be

SSra®аіїїїа.гвдкг5еаїChrist of
«to prays 
growtag r 
kept wan 
not to m 
alter, that 
simple wit 
may to l 
< brist, aa<: 
tb# love <

medicine lor Fever end
restored unto the Ilk 
which to wu creaied.l | 
miracle or regeneration, the miynci 
the raeurreoilon must follow, j*l H 
surely the foremost link of acheial 
drags after it the hinder most Uak 

It Tho off" of «Ae liokp Spirit stow love him we 
JmL 1 said that this prayer clearly *efh hie way, do 
oudlneJ tho work of the Holy Spirit, be transformed U 
and yet 1 have e#.id and shall my very III. The Bob Spirit fa the 
little directly of the Holy Spirit He w tfoil setofs. Let ua fellow Ihe sgtotli 
beet understood through what he do* to the etimaaefbie thought We learn 

Л oarae Christ to dwell to there that the Holy IWrit reach*
MncbV the prevalent die ftsbem of his menifaetaSon ef Chriet to common ground. The wrpetual yearn» 

oj the UelyBeHttoeraeUtef us to bringing ee tito ChrieAtike tym lag of our hearts Is for Gtelllgeat ra- 
thh Aradaraantol nartof His wort. I nethy aud eemtonnIan wish aUthessürâ apun*. and this ran aoe* oely from our

гі 5E£berwD

MOOT. MoDOHALD,be all we
Wl Rmot Liken ms ui 

What we truly enjoy In 
likeness, not 
такт the 
there to

Kaou Oraaa.—

uhllkenew. Thet ia what 
pleasure ef f^d soofaty.

e of
t ae

ira,

If I mete a men ef dlffkroai 
tradition, different religion, «Errai 
raw. different language, I am pleased 
with him for a moment es I should be 
with a flaky or an amiable

i:fi •r. joh*. a. a.
2
-jTb. mi

much grander than never to have a striv
ing good enough to to railed a failure.— 
George Bitot

HOTELS.
goblin, but 

■ the eurprlw 
that we have no

A ОТПІАІ. НОШ*, 
вантаж, w.a.*bteb mteht w«U ml, teïjîrt âuS- 

pwUte-lL>mM .fflelml udmMfc 
(todperiUr ..-r offw-d to uMu 

MoUteitm, «peter ■*$ 
m,,. t( « tea* Mtb. ftecu

— в. u»
Utu «pi, 
favor, bet 1 
you rank to 

Bn the я 
that llfo |di 
Aü, withot 
Therefore

of him Isthe

;
B. Miner,

centre. Lc
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